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Thamb-Na-il Sketches of

the Men Who Run SHIPLEY'S
BELLrANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Modart

Corsets

Warner's
CorsetsV Make a

More
Beautiful
Garden

With
Limit of Serrice

Before Promotion

This Store Specializes Women's, Blisses' and Children's

Ready to Wear Ganneiits Also

READY TO USE MERCHANDISE

You will find here an excellent assortment of Standard
Merchandise in goodly assortments.

One Price To All
in Navy RemoYed,ja,;T,nl

FOR BETTER GARDENS

Saada ara proparty apart d n thintiMiM paper tp They itrml-tial- a
qulrkar and bfttr berwuaatha fiper abaorba and hnlda

rooiatura. Thay aaaur healthierad mora baautliul planta. mora
'and and fin atralahtrowa. Than. In addition, thararaat aavln or lime andlabor rem plant a whole rowat a tlma, and no thlnnlna-- outla neraeaary. Amateur art as-pe- rt

raaultt with Pairo Seed- -

And that price as low as
be

Coats $6.95 to $45.50

Dresses......... $9. 75 to $42.50
Suits $17.50 to $50.00

i
I

' V Iv
Waists .'. i .Ti

Black Cat Hosiery
Phoenix Hosiery
Carters Underwear
Kayser's Underwear
Bradley Sweaters
Leather Goods

'

Yankee Notions
Richardson's Linens
Maish Comfortables
Emmerich Pillows

... TTftP'&tif T, X

"Hundred of Wanted Items"
See Our Assortment of

White Wash Dress Goods

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty St, Saler.i, Oregon

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Says a Girl Blew Up

Eddystone Plant

Camden, X. J., April 12. In a heated
Mguruent in a restaurant at noon to -

day Frank Miller age 46 shouted:
"It's a dam lie that the Germans

blew up the Eddystone plant;' I know

State House Hews

Change madt in the banking laws by
the 1917 legislature hare Leea ar-

ranged by the state bank superinten-
dent. 8. O. Pargent, and are now being
nailed to the various bankers of the
mate. The compilation of the lawi in-

cludes all the amendments made at the
recent aesaion. These are arranged in
systematic order with a marginal iadex
in addition tc the regular alphabetical
index.

The seventh bieunial report of O. P.
Hof f, state labor commissioner, is being
mailed to the principals and teachers of
the state to enable the students to make
a study of the labor and industrial con-
ditions of the state.

After three years waiting for action
by the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, Mrs. I H. Hazard, who came to
this city from Newville, Pa., and at the
that time chipped 832 pounds of books

hJ .i.i t!r.efind$13.12 by the
Southern Pacific company. This action
of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion is termed "speedy." The Oregon
Public Hervice commission received no-

tice of the refund yesterday.

Application hag been made by the
Southern Curry Telephone company to
the public service commission for per-
mission to revise the toll rates, estab-
lish a rate for physical connection with
the (Parmer's line, and
discontinue certain free interchange of
service between subscribers of its line
and those of the Chetca Southern Tel-
ephone company. The telephone com-
pany is located at Brook ins, Oregon.

Articles of incorporation filed with
the corporation commissioner this morn
ing are as follows:

Kosenblatt and Salomon, Inc., filed
to deal in real and personal property in
Portland with a capital of $1500. The
incorporators are G. Rosenblatt, A H.
Salomon and S. ll. Salomon.

"""7 v.v..-u- ..
i,ej for tne purpose of conducting
,ublie hulls and theaters in Portland
with a capital of 10,000. Tha incor
porators are E. J. Myrick, M. C. Hea- -

ly and A. II. Metzelaar.
Ray and Company, Inc., propose to

deal in hay, grain, teed and hardware
in Tillamook, Tillamook county. Their
capital is $15,000 and the incorpora-
tors are W. G. Dwight, Vine Dwight
and E. J. Claussen. Another branch of
this same firm is the Cloverdale Mer-

cantile company. Inc., which proposes
to deal in feed, hardware, etc., in
Cloverdale, Tillamook county. The cap-

ital is $20,000 and the incorporators
are the same as the other corporation.

H. T. Carlson of tho University of
Minnesota, has written Secretary- - of
Stato Olcott relating to whether or
not Lincoln's birthday is a legal holi-

day in this state. He stated the univer-
sity was working on the proposition
and wanted information on that point.
Secretary Olcott replied that in 1913
tho legislative session passed a law
making Lincoln's birthday a legal
holiday in this state.

Information concerning military laws
military training, etc., passed by the
1917 session of the Oregon legislature
is wanted by the law library of con-
gress at Washington, D. C, urgently,
according to a letter received by Sec-

retary of State Olcott today. The
information asked is concerning mili-
tary preparation of various kinds, as
a census of persons of military age,
military training, appropriations for
military work, amendments to the mil-

itary code, emergency powers confer-
red on the executive, etc. Secretary O-

lcott sont what information ho could
get from the dummy that was sent to
the printer. Ho stated that in about
ten days tho printing and bindinst
would be done and full copies sent then

Forms of referendum petition for
referring H. B. 248, twenty ninth leg-

islative assembly, being a bill for an
act relating to fishing in Rogue riv-

er, etc., submitted by H. L. C'hristen-sen- ,

21 North Third street, Portland,
Oregon, received approval for circu-
lation for signatures by Secretary of
State Olcott today.

The Oregon highway department is
in receipt of a letter "from G. P. Cole-

man, president, American Association
State Highway Officials, requesting a

report on the machinery and men which
might bo available for road work in
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D. A. WHITE & SON

261 State Street, Salem, Oregon
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After an enjoyable afternoon, the
hostess served refreshments.

TW rn.en. ... .V Pr1 P,n "

itt, Mrs. C. H. Marty, Mrs. J. A. Car -

penter, Mrs. William Powell, Mrs. M. I

j. Orsham, Mrs. Jane Libby, Mrs. L.
B. Haftorson, tho Misses Emma Mason,
Iva Mason, Lorene Pruitt, Hilda Mar-
ty, Ora Mason, Kato Graham, Mabel
Graham and Lester Mason, Mark Pow-
ell, Howard Graham, Harvey Pruitt,
Kloyd Graham and Robert Carpenter.

Miss Jane Neil Scott who has been
passing a couple of weeks in Salem in
the intorests of local Y. W. C. A. fi-
nancial campaign, left today for Port
land en route to her homo in Seattle.

Miss Scott who i the executive sec-
retary of the northwest field, has been
coming to Salem to aid in the Y. W.
U. A. work for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. McDougal
passed Tuesday in Portland. They mo-
tored dowta, buf'frere compelled to re-
turn on the electric, as some kind per-
son stole their car while they were
there and ran it off of the Front street
bridge. There evidently was no one in-

jured as there were no clues of the
joy riders.

e
Mrs. K. C. Cross and daughter, Miss

V eda Cross, who have been passing a
few days in Portland, returned yester-
day.

Arrangements fcro being made by
the (,'hcrrians for a jitney dnnce to be
given Tuesday night at the armory for
the benefit of Company M, O. N. G..

Mrs. Helena Wills Smith of Berke-
ley, California, arrived iu Salem Tues-
day and is visitinji Mr. and Mrs. W.
U. Smith on East Center street.

Mrs. Smith, who is well known in
musical circles in tho bay city, is di-

rector of the choir of the Presbyterian
church in Oakland. She will pass sev-
eral weeks in Salem.

ft M ft

Laurence Hofer left today for Ran
Francisco to see his sister, Miss Flor-
ence Hofer, who is attending the

of California at Berkeley.
Mr. Hofer will remain in tho south

for about a week. .
Miss Carolyn Rick returned to O.

A. C. Sunday after a few days visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Dick.

a

CANCELS SOME DATES

Snn Francisco, April 12. Lieutenant
Sir Ernest Shnekleton, If. N., left Snu
Francisco yesterday for Portland after
making changes in his lecture tour so
that he may get an early start for Eng-

land, where, ho is to be given a naval
assignment.

Shackleton has cancelled his engage-
ment in Vancouver and other British
Columbia cities, where he could be
scheduled to lecture, and will hurry his
trip on tho const as much as possible.

Ashland furnished 45 recruits for the
first company coast artillery during the
past week.

NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in the Journal in all live

it Martnn eniiKtv linmAi Trw 'am
!

the U. S. Nary;
Washington, April 12 The man

who supplier the fleet with its vast
quantities of "housekeeping" supplies

food, fuel and o'her stores ia Ad-

miral Mc(Jowan, chief of the bureau
ef supplies and accounts.

The name him as the man who
a smoothly running mili- -

of the great supply
system. Fniier hie rep-im- praf .tri.lt.

." ..- ,j fcr .v.- -" v h ' ' it. in iuimi?diu. lor litiat an instant's notice with all it needs
for any task. His is the business side
of the navy, which calls for sound bus-
iness judgment. He was selected for
the nOHt a hi. mnylinhh
el fieirne v ' as leot paymaster.

McGowan is one of the best looking
men in the navy. He has the strength
and forcefullnesa of giant, weighs
about 200 solid muscled pounds, has a
voice like a bull and is as democratic
and companionable as politician run- -

fling for office.

How To Treat the SoO

By Carl Vroomaa
(Assistant Secretary of Agriculture)
(Member National Emergency Food

Garden Commission)
Washington, April 12. When the

back yard garden is ready for spading,
the first thing to do is examine the
soil first its ehemical condition, then
its planting condition. Soil of the aver-
age city back yard may not bo very
good for the purpose of planting vege
tables with a view to cutting the cost
of living.

In the spring as soon as the soil has
dried grasp a handful of it and if it
will slowly fall apart it is in fit con-
dition to prepare for planting. Never
work clay or heavy soils while wet.

Sous which are naturally moist are
sour and as a result are not in the best
condition for planting.

Whether sour or not It will be well
to test the soil. A piece of blue litmus
paper should be obtained from a drug
store. Take a handful of the soil slight-
ly moistened and place the paper on it.
The paper will turn red if the soil is
sour. '

If this condition is shown it can be
corrected with a little lime. Cover the
ground with a thin coat of air slaked
lime, which can be obtained at little
cost. Work thia in well.

Clayey or stiff clav loam, whore
severe freezing has occurred, will be in
a much better condition if it has been
given a good dressing of manure in the
tall.

Do not be too- - quick to get into tho
garden work. Some of the overrealous
seize the first warm spell as the oppo-
rtunity and work heavy clay soil before
it is dry. Thev waste energy and do
harm to the soil, from which it will not
recover in a long time.

Timeliness is a big item in gardening
and the thing to do it to havo every-
thing ready when tho riffht time comes.
'Fresh vegetable are very desirable
and those from the back yard garden
are not subject to exposure and trans-
portation. Then, too, home grown prod
ucts are free from infection.

Another point is that many garden
products lose flavor between tne time
they leave the farm and reach the city
table. This is avoided in the home
erown earden. Jt is not desirable to
start things before danger of late
frosts is over.

Temperment Temper

and Baseball

By H. C. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
New York, April 12. Ty Cobb's

outburst for freedom in spikes, perpet-
uated in Dallas, Tex., with (.'barley
Hcreog the goat is sufficient to lead
any one to wonder why it is that near-
ly "every great star in baseball has par-

ticipated in many outbursts of temper,
manv times ending in fist exhibitions.

Cobb, himself, has had innumerable

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

- V

Drink a glass of real hot water
before breakfast to wash

out poiaons.

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What a
glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy it is if one will only
adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who aro accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when thev arise, split
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul'
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, iirstead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Kveryone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a toaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
s omach, liver, Kidneys and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste, sourj
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-ling- ,

sweetening and purifying the en-- i

tire alimentary canal before putting!
more food into the stomach. The action

;of hot water and limestone phosphate
ion an empty stomach is wonderfully
invigorating. It cleans out nil the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acid-
ity and gives one a splendid appetite'
for breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the water and plios-- )

phate is quietly extracting a large e

of water from the blood and get-- ,

jting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-
ered- with constipation, bilious spells,

j stomach trouble, rheumatism; others
;who have sallow skins, blood disorders1
and sickly coniplexioss arc urged to get
a quarter jiuud of limestone phosphate!
from the drug store which will cost;
very little, but is sufficient to make1

Ijcct of internal sanitation. I

were xouna maps or nearly every bridgeepisodes of temper, and many times
1,1 outh Jersey. He was committedthey have developed into blows. The,without bnU 1H,nding r..i(m .f the ni.

occasion of the butcher nearly put Tyjted States oificinls. Miller was bom
out of baseball form a season, and in Germany, but served as an Anievi-thcr- e

was a time when ho clambered can officer in the Spanish-America-

into a grandstand to take up the issue - " """J?'0 (o "P1""' '"v'- -
i ments ot tho past days,

with a spectator. - , ,

Herzog is a scrappy individual and Ivor HolmesCaptain and tho crew ofa star. Hcinio Zimmerman is always ,,, i. .v:i, j .....i.
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ALOT
Mr. William U. Dancy entertained
email group of matrons this after-soe-

with a "movie" party, in honor
f Mrs. Frank Meredith of North Yak-

ima, who is vipitinz her sister, Mrs.
Ib F. Griffith.

Saturday Mrs. Griffith will be host-- s

for a charming bridge, complimen-
tary to Mrs. Meredith.

A number of prominent matrons
have been asked to greet the visitor,
who has many old friends in Salem so-

ciety.
a

Mrs. Lawn-n- T. ITarris returned
early in the week from Kugene where
she has been visiting friends for sev-
eral days. Mrs. Harris formerly lived
ia Kugene, and her visits there are al-
ways made delightful by many little
attentions (torn her old friends.

After a few dnys visit in Salem, as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
T. OrieT, Mrs. P. J. Shepherd returned
Tuesday to her

a
home in Oregon City,

Mrs. 8. Guy Sargent will be hostess
Haturday for an informal bridgo lunch-
eon. Her guests will include a email
Croup of matrons who have been
ing a series of these delightful affairs.

Dr. R. E. I,eo Steiuer has returned
from a several days business trip to
Han Frtuieisco.

Mm. .Tack Hoben of Portland, is the
house guest of Mrs. William Bell (Kato
Carmichael). Mia. Hoben fame Monday
and will visit iu Kulem for about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ITolman (Viola
Verrler) arrived in Stilem Inst night
from Chicago and are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Holiiinn's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Vercler, on North
Commercial street.

Mrs. Holuinn is one of Salem's most
talented young violinists, and both she
and her husband have been enjoying

successful winter plnving in the east.
' , .

Tkineteen guests enjoyed the hosp-
itality of Mrs. A. (.. Graham, at her
home at 2031 Laurol Avenue, Wednes-
day afternoon, when she entertained
for her mother, Mrs. W. A. Muson.

NEW HAIR EE MOVER
GETS BOOTS AND ALL

Here's tho greatest thing for hair
disfigured womankind that has hp-peno- d

in a hundred years! A way to
actually remove the roots of superflu-
ous hair easily, iiiBtnntly, and harm-
lessly! A method that does away for-
ever with shaving, electrolysis, and the
application of preparations which mere-
ly take off the surface hair.

The new phelactine process is so cer-
tain to remove the hair entire, roots
amd all, that druggists are authorized
to refund the price in any case of dis-
satisfaction. There's no odor or niussi-nea- s

about phelactine, and it is entirely
iion poisonous a child could safely eat
it. Get a stick of phelactine today, fol-
low the simple directions, and you will
have the surprise of your life. With
your own eyes you will see the roots
come out.

Now that there ia a demand
-

for
young men in the navy and also that
the navy is about to expand, many of
the restrictions that prevented promo
tion on merit are being removed. The'
navy recruiting officer at Salem has
received instructions from Washington
that hereafter the time limit when pet-
ty officers must serve before promo-
tion, has been waived. Hereafter, a re-
cruit or an officer will not be obliged
to serve a certain number of years in
a certain rank before becoming elial- -

P?tU.. From now cfn, p?o
motions will be rapid not only for the
eommissined officers, but from those
who enlist and prove themselves to be
worthy of advancement. The red tape
of officials has been cut and as neces-
sity knows no law, competent men will
find promotions more rapid within the
next few years than within the last
dozen or so years. Times have sudden-
ly changed and from henceforth, the
man with brains will climb to the top.

Facts Regarding

Roman Meal Bread

Roman Meal Bread is made of Roman
Meal a health food invented and made
by a physician, from ground whole
hard winter wheat and rye, combined
with "Flaxose" a odor-
less, tasteless, pure ground flaxseed.

A Complexion "Clanner."
These health-givin- g (cereals are

ground whole on a Buhr at one mill
with all the coarser brans and dark tis

parts left in nothing tak
en away, excepting only a small por-
tion of fermentable starch.

An Appetite "Sattsfier."
There is no medicine in the meal or

in the bread.
It has no relation to any drug yet it

corrects and overcomes the causes of
constipation.

Soman Meal Bread Makes Life
Worth Liring.

It is the most perfectly balanced ra-

tion known to physicians.
A wonderful tissue builder that helps

digestion.
It tones and strengthens the bowels

and you enjoy its delicious taste.
It is a physician's creation-Dase- a on

the laws of food chemistry Nature's
remedy-n- o medicine or drugs.

Its use reduces excessive fats with-
out limiting the" 'amount you eat.

More nutritious than meat try it
today. '

Roman Meal Bread is sold by all
grocers ten cents.

Cherry City Baking Co., Bakers of
HOLS1JM Bread and the Famous
"Grooved" Tip-To- Bread.

Insomnia
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less, and is often the
cause of insomnia. Eat a light supper
with little if any meat, and no milk;
also take one oif Chamberlain 's Tab-
lets immediately after supper, and see
if you do not rest much better. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

ntiaa r.f ivi tY vfl t TllflV VAfl111fit tllfl t
the department address well known
contractors and county oitic.iais in se-

curing this data. They also request the
location of quarries and other deposits
of road materials, character of output
and the railroads over which the out-

put is shipped.
All of the male employes of the de-

partment in Salem expressed them-
selves as willing to render service
should they be called, and signed the
form which accompanied the letter.

At the meeting of the stare high-

way commission on April 10, it was de-

cided that the counties would not be
required to place the base for pave-
ment. The counties, however, will be
required to place in first class condi-
tion all grades and drainage in prepara-
tion for base and pavement.

Plans and specifications will be d

in this omce as soon as possi-

ble, showing tho standards which will
be required for roads to be hard sur-

faced. Gravel or macadam roads not
having a sufficient depth on which to
lav a pavement will be built up and
completed by tho state when the road
is hard surfaced.

Sell it Journal classified ad way.

Vaudeville

& G

.3

any standard article can
sold.

iTf 98c to $15.00
Fancy Ribbons
Novelty Neckwear
Leather Belts
Alexander Gloves
Adler's Gloves
Parisian Ivory
Novelty Jewelry
Hurd's Stationary
Dennison's Novelties
Toilet Articles
Umbrellas

tho person who did. It was a girl--

j Judge Lloyd, at a table nearby,
sprang to his feet and calling Jndjre
French and e Carrow to his aid,
started for Miller, who ran out of tlio
restaurant. At his boarding house half

ja Wock dirtant h , d - j , 4l. .door, but the pursuing party bToTe
it down and seized him. In his trunk

during a storm off the Columbia mmith
yesterday, were rescued by the coast

.guard crew

$
xiKALI MAKES SOAP
BAD FOE WASHING HAIR

t i-s- --w f friMost soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, ns it dries the scalp anil
makes tho hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
niultrificd cocoannt oil, for this is pine-an-

entirely greascless. it's very cheap
and beats the most expensive soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You can get
this at any drug store, ami a few ounc-
es will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonfnl is
all that is required. It makes an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleausea
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The

.hair dries miiclclv nml pvaulv. m,rl in
wayv and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle

j of. dust, dirt and dandruff.

No Raise

In Prices

N
Comfort"

eager to argue with some one aud ho
is a star. Joe Wood has had his first..T.-- i

1 V "
- i uuu ar & ci J v viii-- i u vuiiii Ji v I o iia
encountered troubles in his baseball
days more times than any one has set
down on paper.

It appears that tho unchecked spirit
that carries men to heights in baseball
effort is just as likely to lead them to
heedless effort when an argument pre-
sents itself. That probably explains
why Herzog and Cobb mised.

Vibb has confessed ho intentionally
spiked the Giants' second sacker.
There undoubtedly was a reason for
that, and when Herzog grappled with
the Georgian and they went to the
Texa sand in a rough and tumble ex-

hibition, it' was evident tho fires had
been smouldering.

It was a queer thing that each par-
ticipant in this melco was playing un-
der orders of two of baseball's scrap-
piest managers, John McGraw, himself,
probably has gone through more pugi-
listic capers on tho diamond than any
man in tho game, and High Jennings
was a baseball player of some ability
with his fists. Both were members nf
the old Baltimore Orioles, a club that
learned fighting almost as soon as it
did baseball.

The Show of the Season

The Best Dressed
Woman in America

MRS. VERNON CASTLE

in
"PATRIA" ..

Today-Tomorro- w THE OREGON
"Where the crowds go"

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

THE
Bryant Washburn in

'SKINNERS DRESS SUIT

Funniest Five-ac- t

Comedy Ever Written
--

. , The World's Greatest Illusionist and Magician
Mme. PETROVA No Raise in Prices A Clrmrl nirdnnoin hew latest production UUUU AVCy blOne
"BRIDGES BURNED" Come Early Too TheOREGO

"House of


